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Maine's Maine fSicceli.
Blalne has delivered a speech nt Sebago

Lake, Maine, which w3 scut throughout;
the whole country by careful prcarrango-nsen- t.

It is a plain notice to all whom it
may concent that the "plumed knight" Is

a Republican Candida to for the presidency

in 188S."TVliilo it was pretty generally sup-

posed that ho was willing to again lead the
forlorn ltepublican hope, there was not
,tbat certainty about it which may be gath-

ered from Mr. Blaine's most recent forsen-sic-effo-

The speech is just such a one as might be
expected from Blaine at the present jimc- -.

ture.lt preaches thoglories of protection and'
the dangers of free trade in that fossil-lik- e

Blyie wnicn wui ik recaucu as ouo 01 me
leading features of the campaign of 1SSL

QatboMDor question mac mouiuy cucsi- -

nut of the low.waces to colored workers in)
the South .depressing the wages et the.
Northern Vork legman is presented with
all of its old-tim- e flavor. On the fishery
question Mr. Blaine's remarks hate sptv
rtii in,a-- Mt ffr va-- - ronrewnr kiioirt.ib'cou;;-- - ,7 -- --- -. ... .'
that la of ateorbingtnterest to
uents. But until the full correspondence;
on this subject is published, no one posses'
see enough material on which to found :a.
safe conclusion. In relation lothe Cat-- 1

ting episode, ho cays nothing of cense
quence.

Mr. Blaine has eidently heard themur- - --

f
murs in the air that the Prohlbitioulstsare'
Keing to scuttle the Republican ship, and'
he proceeds to handle these " third party$
men without gloves. With biting sarcasm)
heeajs: "The position and platform of!
the third party might infactbethu3 abbre-- !
vlated ; Whereas the Republican party of;
Maine enacted a prohibitory law thirty
years ago, and has since amended itasaJ
majority of the friends of temperance de
manded, and has in consequence advanced;
Maine iu all matters of temperance a quar
ter of a century ahead of the license states ;

therefore, beitnesolved that we, members
ota third party of Prohibitionists, will so.
vote'aa t defeat the Republican patty and'
turn the government of Maine over to the'
Democrats, who have through all these ;
years opposed prohibition by every Iustru.
mentality poner."

On"tfie' whole itis quite an entertaining'
speech, and the" Democrats can enjoy its'
well-round- periods and incisive language1!

alike with their Republican brethren. For
to the Democracy it presents the admitted.; j

fact that the dying ltepublican party has.
nptone live issue on which to go before the

jeoplttf
' --a mm m

Railroads and Discrimination.
It is an ancient truism that our best

friends are those who toll us our faults,
and, therefore, no exceptions cut be taken
to the extracts, elsewhere printed from a
masterly paper by Frof. Richaid T. Jly,'
on the subject of the economic evils of'
American railroads. They show up the'
latter in a style by no means pleasing, for
most Americans are accustomed to think
that nothing can be learned by them on
any subject from their kinsmen beoud the-s:-

But the sober facts are 113 l'rofessor Lly
presents them, and it becomes those who
want to know things in their true light to "

examineaud see if his conclusions aie based
on sound premises. In particular, Mttcn-- j
ticn is directed Ui the references on freight
discrimination. Tlds is one of the great
questions that is going to be decided at
the polls this coming November, and it is'
proper for every man to get all the Infor-
mation possible to enable him to vote in-
telligently on the subject. Tho more ho
considers it, thomoro ho will agree that the
Democratic platform in this regard is un-
assailable.

Local Child Labor.
Tho announcement in the Imklliqex-ce- r

last evening that a local committee of
an assembly of the Knights of Labor had
served notice upon several prominent
cigar manufacturers not to employ child-lab-

after August 31 , has created a great
deal of discussion in Lancaster's indus-
trial circles. If this action shall be gener-
ally inaugurated through the city, as is
promised, it will have a far reaching ef-

fect on many city homes.
It is said that many of the most aggres-ly- e

members of the local Knights have
children under fourteen years of age con- -

& klbatlng to the earnings of the family.
Tfttainese, me aecision of this question
will be by no means a light matter. Their
devottoato their labor organization will
be severely tested when that tame organ-ijsatio- n

deaaads that the earnings of their
children ahau cesae. Of course, there
are two sides to this question, and the
lNTEi.ua ESCEit will continue to endeavor
to give its readers ad possible facts bear- -

t iHg ou doiu 01 mem.
yT . .'''r'IPaHHBV

Israeli's Bold Dellvcrauce.
,.

--

. Whatever the enemies of Mr. Paruell
4, may allege against him, nouo can dirge

kUawRh cowardice. His speech on the
jwi 4wwuu iu me nouse or uommons

e Twsday is a bugle blast, the echoes of
arUeh will sound throughout the world.
Hwys the novernment must solve the
Id question aud the laud question

He pierces the bubble of
attetttating Irish industries by English

r", ana declares in sententious style

wy to develop the reaobnaot
It to How the Irish to develop

tbesaolreB.
r This last is the unl levnoto of (ho Irish
campaign. The Irish wnut itd assisted
emigration, nor stnto aid thrown to them
as a man tosses n copper to a mendicant.
They want the rirlvllego of tunning their
own magnificent country in acconlanco vv 1th

their own desires. On Impel Ul nutters they
arc willing to take directions from across the
channel, but on local a (Talis lliej insist
upon self-Ro- v eminent, just at iVntisrlv.i-nlan- s

onsUto matters will not lirook in-

terference from Washington, Ireland's
demand Is muilcrato onu, when mo con-aid- er

all she li.is suffered from tlio lhiglisli
enemy in the past mjvoii littinlivd venrs.

CilVMiu.ULUN says "homo rule Is dead
atulcan timer be revived," Wo four ho luw
Inadvertently written his own epitaph.

In Now York it is iosltilo to stop the
wholesale destruction of birds at the behest
of fashion. A law et the last legislature) pro
Tides that any person who shall Kill, nouml,
net, snare, trap or poison any bird of song,
tluuot, blue bird, yellow hammer, jcllotv
bird, thrush, wood poeker,cap bird, swallow,
martin, blue-jay- , oriole, kllileo, sunn bird,
grass bird, grossbeak, bobolink, phoebe blnl,
humming bird, wren, robin, meadow lark,
or any wild bird other than a gaino bird, or
who shall ihmsss or exKo for --wlo any prt
of any of those blrd ihall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shtll, upon com lotion, be
liable to Imprisonment of not lot ttmu the,
nor morothau thirty days, or n line of not
less thnnf. nor nioro than f ICKl II this legis-
lation naseuforced.lt would end the tareor
of the "hnoofa bounet" thitladlos so rap-
turously adore.

Mai on Smith has at last ptd into the
Philadelphia city treasury f --.si is, which,
according to the mayor, coiers all inonoys
paid Into this ollico durim; the present year
to date, for any and all purpose " All
honor to the Philadelphia Jiwr- - lor Its elleo-tl- o

work in forving tlio erring mayor to un-
mask. Mighty Is the power et the pros.

.."iNWVNS have lt-c- n dlcoered in Alaiks
who never saw n white 111111; bat they are

eacer for whlskv ami fin linger
TJIlt- -

tAcurEKFt 1 sall wastbatot Lbouchere.
e Common, when he prodlcted that

wuamoeriatn would uonlinuo on his down-
ward couno until ho wa gazetteil Iord
'ChStllberlalll. Sixtv tMnl,ln ltnil fmrn
.tusir homos niarchoil in procession to a
Ijpalltfcal moetiug at .Now Ko4 and then to
JrHO workhouse And while this scene was
JbelURenactod in Ireland l,ibouchero was

ttoUluR the government that Irishmen could
not be blamed for resisting goverumen

nnat wouiu eniorco o lUions in the lace of
pptwhing w Inter.
tI.IT.Pl m t(f ftAtt frltlt nw .., l. .. 1. I -

"lumber regions, sutler from disasters or Hood
&fd tire, that should lead us to feal glad that
rwe arc .raonaceu oy no lloous and lorest hres,
anu mai our cuy was louuueil lu the rnntm

loSahaErictllturul rnilnn. uiihmii m.,-.- i i

uecommerco that then followed the rivers.

Uvon William Ik hunii, of Phila-Vaeljihl- a,

led the march at the banquet of the
"Journalist club In Atlantic Citv on Tubs.
--.day. Meanwhile the Times up In 1'blladel-p,bl- a

was grinding out some sad autl Smith
nnuslc.

fru Bulgarian crisis may vet involve
.several of the treat power iu a war. for
every thing now appears to depend on the

2uiuu ui lurKey. 11 mo sultan sees lit to
(assert his authority as mizeralu of Prince
Alexander, he will into dlreel

hoonillcl wltU the Russians, and war would
--appear Inevitable. The comparative apathy
ofGermanyand Austria seems to Indicate
that the triple alliance have their i.I... iiia

ffbnauy emergency, aud it may ba that B's.
rmsrcK. nas consented to sjcrlhce Alexander

o Russia in consideration of the latter
power's refraining from an alliauco withprance. Tho rumor that Austria will annex
fttanli anil ITn.-- i.. .i..i.h . .

t"'X " A7ivuuuia uuuuiltr9 HilSOH
rem the presumption that she would not

remain nuiet without horw nraimia ...!
Tua "nl-a- who is an educated and able

man, fully realizes the desperate ixi.tlon In
which he finds hlmself.and It la haidly likely

diiat ho will do auytblng to precipititu a war
if It can be avoided, lor itis evidontthat, of all
"the great powers his natural all y. Knclaml.
stands most in need of peace. Until the
Irish question has been seltiod lu accordance
witnthejust demands of l'arnell, Eugland
mustdo all nho can to hold alool Irotn lorelgu
.complications, but w hen the labors el theJjlborals have been crowned with auctoss
thovoicoor England will aglu be heard on
the banks of the Danube. A waiting ioliey
appears to be the only saui policy for both
Aloxander of Bulgaria and the sultan of Tur-

nkey. Thoy should bowow the Marnnls
Tsong from China , for that diplomatist Is a
master of the art of delay.

yflK'Cuttiug had only said "thank Joti,"
and not issued an address, U would have
been forgiven.

"
. PEESONAL.

,...J.ouT "AVM0.M), the acloi. is seriously'ill In New York.
fl'ltKSIDK.VTFlTZOKRALtl thiuks ho Wouldrather be at the head el the 1 ruh LeHgiio thanpresident of the United Ktatos.
Mijmjs. O'IIhik.v. Deasy and Kodmond,olarliainonuiry doleirates to the recent.Irish rational I.oaguo conventiou, loft forJburope on the Hteamshlii WK-ousi- onTuesday.

,1MKV,1'V.v,Jf,i'"'"ia proinineut Metbo-dUtminUt-

in the Rock Klvor tonlerence,Wisconsin, has beonoxpellod from the mini.tstry and also trout membership on a.xo nt
?rh;uUonnC,o?8frdadUCt Ma l,,u '"'"'I-- -

Mn. DtMMO.ND 'nzahiiAi.o, In a paper
recpuUy read bofero the American Boclety etlyll encineors, says that the greatest ovapor-atio- n

takes plate, not (aswould be auniwsed)on the warmest days, but on tool days
which have boon preceded by warm weather.

Col. It. Hiiirci; KtcKtiTb, who is Mill atOanogaLake, has seut word tliathe will bein rhlladelphia on Thursday ev enlng to meetChairman Uenbol, along with the other s.

This is the first comuiiiulcation re-
ceived from Col. Klcketts since his nomina-tion lor lieutenant governor.

Host, W. U Hcott, has been reuomluatedfor Congress In the Krlo district Heto run, buteilorts are to be made to se-cure bis acceptance. Congressman bcrautonhas been renominated in the twelfth dis-trict Tho Crawford county Uomocratiocon.
venUon has endorsed W. K. Hole lor Con-grea- s

and renominated Senator Jlumes.
Mrs. Clkv island's hair In allot the por-tralt- a

is worn the same, being muchlyreached in front and gathered iu a iooso cellat the right back and well up. Tho liuurlautgrowth and Blmnliclty of dressing giyos herhair an Impressivoand beautiful cllect, Tiie
face of Mrs. Cleveland is not oval as has oltonbeen described. It Is of the rare type or
round faces, with a suggestion of plumpness.
The lips are slightly sensuous and give astrong expression to a mouth not too hU ortoo little. Her favorite attltudo semus to be alull faced front view, though lu ouo portrait
the artist has caught her in protllo In one etthe favorite poses of Mary Anderson.

A Deer Caught la lurk Cmlhlj.
fioui tkoloik Dull).

Yosterday towards oveulng a largo deer
cauio bounding over the hills uair the Violet
Hills hotel aud rau out ou the pike, then
struck towards Tyler's dam and returnedtoward the hotel where it ran into the yardand was captured by Mr. Thoodere Lyman.The animal jan as if it was almost exhausted.
frJl,.!?ai,'lyh."vlDf?c,,t"ped a Kroat dlstancowas caught.

mt m
TUE MANDV.LKOUKIl MAN.

The bandj lCKged man Is hippy, I WOen.
Toterrorhe-susTeraproy- ,

HU knees never unite together with for.Because ho ain't bnUt that wy.

AMERICAN KAIMVAYS.

aoniB vr thkih .vo.imia xi iu
OAUKFULLV CUHBiUKHKIt.

Etlrsclf Frtrni u Aitlilo tit "llai pet'n Monthlj"'
Pnnn the I'ro el rnil lilt haul T 1 f.

The lUllrustlK nml the Oiirallnu ut
1 rrlRtit lllsrilmliMllun

A roit'iit nttklo ill furfirr'i .W mr on
" i:ngll!i nml Aiiiorlcan Uillwnw" as seen
from the sUittdqHilut el the traveler, vasn
rev elation to lnrso nutiibers. Our mllw.ijs
have so long sung their ow n praises, and n
subservient press has so readily
tbeso iKmstful str.iliiN that we h ie lieen de-
luded Into the Ullof that we posjtssoil the
fastest trains, the tlunst pusscngur touches,
the largestsupply of couvouleui-es- , thogrand
est stations, and the iheaH)t rates to be
found In the world. Now it ought not to be
necessary to s.iy that the ru isoti wbj one re-

joices to see the publication of mi article de-
signed todlelsmh Illusions is not thstonu
likes to soe the Institutions of ouo's own
eouutry deirlisl. No , the reason Is the hope
that nu insight into the ml ml coudltlou of
things may lovl to an Improvement in thee
institutions.

Tho articles in the present norlos hive
chlelly to do w ith rnllw sj s as factors In pro-
duction, and lu production the railway, as a
means for the transporlloii el puougor,
plsvs a subordinate ivut. 11 is uot, then.
uecessary in this place to emphasize and ro-- t
euiorvu iuo Biaieuiuui-si- iuo nriicio on "r.,glishand Amerkaii Killw.iys.' It liny tsj
remarked, however, that a residence" of
several y ejirs lu Euroio leads mo to the be-
lief that the author or that nrtl.lo his given
too favorable a v low el our rnllwavs ns com-
pared with European milwavs Tho reader
will find it an intonating anil proliUblo

the railway time-table- s of
,flttoouor twenty typical American railwavs
with the tline-Ubk- el as iiiauy Kuroivan
railways. Ho will thou obtain some idea of
the slow avenigo rate of travel with us.

Other features et our railways do uot fare
bettor in the comparison. Our stations are
inconvenient and ugly, sometimes oven,
lilthy. Our cars are uurouilortable, aud It Is
dlllleult toseo how ouo who Ins lived long
enough in l,ermauy to become accustomed
to her Institutions "hould not treler socoud- -

cla.ss travel in that country to tirst class In
the ordinary American railway, although the
average churgo is thirty, forty aud occasion-
ally oven more lhau litty per centum lower.

A still more lmiortnut element is the
safety of travel, audit can be said without
fear of successful contradiction that the reck
less prodigality of human life, w uicli as part
of our railway history has astonished loroign-ors- ,

Is eUowbero unknown.
THH ( llll 1 HIIn

But thechlet evils of Auierk.in railways
appear when we oomo to treat et them aj
perlormlug economic services in the trans
portatiouof goods, and when weviow rail-
way property as an Important clement in our
national resources. It Is thou dillK tilt to toll
w here to begin or vv hero to end an account of
abuses, as they are so numerous aud mo-
mentous.

My thesis is this the needless waste of
railway competition has been siilllcleut to
provide good, comfortable homes a whole
house to a family ter that part of the entire
population of the I'nited states uot atready
provided with such homes.

The first item In the count is needless ex-
penditure In railway construction. This has
been estimated at one thousand millions of
dollars audit is certainly a low estimate, lor
two needless railways, the West Shore and- -

Dickie l'tate, atone account for one Ultti et
this sum. It must be borne In mind that
needless expenditure Is waste of national
resources which ought to have bouelitod the
people. This Is very simple, yet it is olteu
neceviary to repeal it. Now, one thousand
millions of dollars is a sum sulllcicntto build
homos for one million families, or Hvo mill-
ion people.

becond, every needless train Is a waste,
and parallel and competing roils necessitate
a vast number et them daily.

Third, our railways have not been planned
according to any Intelligent HchPine, so that
they should become part of ouo grand
system of means of communication aud
transportation, supplementing our natural
and artlticial waterway sand other highways.
Ou the contrary, they wore often designed
to lnjuro'other public highways, and are
still managed with tint view. Hallways
run along by the side of canals, and drive
them out of existence. At times they buy
the canal aud stop using it, lest it should

.longer lender any berv ke to anybody. 1 he
Kicbuioud A. Allegheny rallro id "et "Vi-
rginia is an example. Hero Is a great waste
of resources expended In canals. Railways
prevent the use of natural waterwava. Ihus
the Pennsylvania railroad and the l'acitlc
railways discriminate ugainst those who use
the Ohio river aud the Atlantic and 1'aciho
oceans rospectlv oly. These are examples of
a waste of nature's bounty.

Freight rates are often so much cheaper
between competing points than from an inter-
mediate point that Irelght frequently pa)es
twice over the same track it waste of labor
and capital. Kroight Is thus sent from Pitts-
burg to Philadelphia and New Yc-- and then
right back through 1'ittsburg to a Western
ioiot, so as to get the competition rate from

ouo et the large cities. Freight has llkow iso
been sent from Rochester, Now York, to Now
York illy, then back ag-vt- over the same
tracks through 1 ochestor to the West Last
winter freight was sent from Baltimore to
Now York, then bick through ltiltlmoro to

stho West. Theto examples might be multi-
plied Indefinitely.

Auothor variety et waste is illustrated by
the anthracite coal combination, which stops
production at intervals iu order to maintain
high prices. Capital power and labor power

.meantime remain idle, and other industries
are Injured.

DISUIIMIN VTIONS IN C II Vltfil.
Discriminations iu railw ty charges moan n

dillerencoof treatment In favor el one party
or thing and against auothor iwrty or thing.
Tho.v are of tliroo nrlncln.il Llmlx. namlv

.llrst, between places, as lor example, iu favor
oi jioaiuii anu sgaius; now lorK, or iu favor
of New York and against Itochoster ; second,
between things, as in favor of wheat and
against iron; third, between individuals.
Only the third will be treated lu this place,
as it Is of chief imtortanio from a general
economical stand-poin- t.

To uudorstaud the ro.il gravity of this evil
It is necessary to consider the nature of com.
petition, or the struggle for exhtenco In the
economic world. Men oiler services or goods
at varying rates, and each trios to underbid
the other, and that ollor is accepted which,

.all things considered, is the lowosl. Now
this is uot the universal rule et business,
but It is a very general one, and
iu in the great business transac-
tions of our time it prevails to such au
extent as to be decisive, provided these
transactions are honest, 'lho largest num-
ber of exceptions may be iouud In the
remuneration for personal services, butthe iorco of competition U indirectly
becoming more and more fell, and It is

dillicull to escaio Irom its control.When Mill wrote his treatise ou poll Ileal
economy, iorty years ago, ho could say tintcustom, not competition, Uxod prices lu retail
trade. It Is doubtlul If this can now be saidor that trade in any of the largo centres In
Ktiropo or America certainly not without
boiIous modification. In uu ideal condition
of things, such as the old political economy
presupposed, there are excellent sides to this
totupotltlvo struggle, us it then gives a
stimulus to individual Inltlativo and activity,
each one trying to oiler suporlor sorvices orgoods, or endeavoring to devise methods
whereby production may be cheapened t and
cheapened production moans u saving ofcapital force and labor force a beuelit to
the world. It can perhaps be said withslight modification that this economicstruggle produies a near approxima-
tion to Justice wlieu it is betweenequals. But how Is this atrocted by
railway discriminations? It has already
boon stated that they are not merely in favor
of one, but against another, and the laltorproposition is as Important as the first. Itstruth follows inevitably irom the nature ofcompetition. These favors to the friends of
too railway power, or to those who have Insome way secured an exceptional position,
who have, to use an expression bocomlng
classic with us, gotten lu "on the ground
floor," are an external force against which
all tholr competitors must contend. 'I heirrivals enter into the struggle earning aweight, a weight vary lug lu iimoiiut, but at
llmos great ouough to bear dew it ev en those
who would otherwise be the strongest.
Where conipetttlnu is nbanv and It is sharp
In these days for nearly all nuulde et rings
aud combinations the freight on goodsls
frequently lar greater than the profit on
them, and a slight variation in charges lu fa-- v

or et cue party Is all that Is needed to make
the fortune el that one and to ruin competi-
tors.

Mulhallin lilt Jhellonnrv o Statlttlet givesthe numlxir of billed and wouuAed en the rullways or the United States u 111 nor millionpasuenfreiB, whereas in Europe H Is only iu 8.

It is Muted that oven such delay lu Milp-lue- ut

aud such atiuoyauco as a railway van
lnlllcton a business miii not lu favor Is at
times sutllcleut to cause his bankruptcy.
All this involves Immense waste of economic
resources. Talent In business, accumulation
of capital lu various hums, and organisations
extending over n wldo hum, all et which
ought to have ueeu a blessing to the labor-
ing population aud the en'lto country, are
annihilated. Tho best kuowiusmplois the
Stiudard Ollvompanv. 11 revolved, us al-

ready stated, no,000,"ooolno!gliUon mouths
In rebates. If It bad done business at what
would have boon coat lor other. It would still
have had that enormous sum us pmtlt. If It
had transacted Us business at sti h tel ms as
would hue Involved Iii-- of f nnUVO for
others on lho same amount of business, there
would still Imo lieon Btioquil sum for dls
trlbutioii among the members et the
company. It is n matter et couro that
Its competitors were ruined and idle
factories, old plpo lines no lotigen
used, ami business wrecks throughout the
coutitrv give evidence et enormous ocouo-ml- o

wato. 11 Is not to the point to urge that
the qusllty of oil has beeii Improving, and
that the price otoil has been declining. auV.
more than it Is to the point to urge the alleged,
chivalry of the Italian brigaudsasn pVea fori
(.ll.ftj' luywrj, 1'lUlOVltS.S IUO lIlHIIHKt'lB

el thiscouiiauy have uot been altogether blind'
to their permanent Intore.-l- s ami may have
given lho publlo Homo el the advantages el
Improvements in oil prodih turn, while thor
enormous Increased supplv of oil was such
as to Iorco down prices It the oil was to be
disposed el. Itis n well known fact that
uillllousof Uvtrels lit reservoirs hive been
held Irom the in irket Iu order to ral-H- i prices.

il'urtheruiore, ft is wottliy of notlco that Rus-- i
sisn petroleum Is now a competitor or Amer-ci- ti

otioleum, altbough the crude Rus-
sian oil contains only thirty ir centum
of retlnod oil, while the AmerUau con-
tains eighty 1st centum. It must be nl-- '
m It ted thit there are at times stviugs In
the transactions of tiusines bv a uioiioihv
Jy, but w hen these are desired it Is esentlil I
that this line of business should be made a
public undertaking, iu order that it may be
legulited, and that the euUre public may,
participate iu all these advantage. Whit
we have to look at In this Is the ruin of men'
engaged iu bouomblo and legitimate bust-iUoa-

'1 heso men form part et the couunou-- I
wealth, aud the body cannot thrive whou its
members am lu a diseased condition, it
must lie lu mired, what would be the logi-
cal outcome et the evtenstou of such
.methods

in vim et tn r. l. mi vv vv.
Thoro are many things which the railway

advocate will urge In of our railw ajs.
Ho will eude.iv or to show that rales
are lower iu America than iu Europe ,

but there are three things ho will fail
to mention lu his comparison l irst, our
railways have lieen built at a low cost;
owiug to inferior quslitv of construction, audi
slill more owing to the cheapness of right of
way often, indeed, costing nothing In a
new eouutry, aud to the level and otherwise
favorable surface of our country, ll we esti-
mate the average cost of our railways at

per mile, it is a gonereus ligure, whereas
the European railw avs with which compart-ro- n

is made will probably average Jll0,W0
penuile. Second, no attention will be mid
to the fact that terminal ch irges constitute a
large part of freight exisjnses, and that these
are lower with us per mile ou account et our
loug distances. Third, you will not be in-
formed that quality et service is a vital ele
ment In reasonable charges. W'bat proba-.
I.lllf lu II. ...... II. l ...... f..t-l- .. ...II.....
ships3d promptly, that It will move rapidly,
and that it will arrive in safety? What ner- -

,'ceutago of freight is injured or destroyed in
",a eouutry like oermauv, aud what in Amer-
ica'

- Comparisons arodilllcultlufreichtcbarces.
'lu passenger charges easy. No ouo disputes
mat cuarges ior passenger service are lar
higher iu America, and there can toarceiv be

ta doubt that, when all eloiueuta are properly
considered, freight charges will be found rel-
atively lower olsevv bore, aud particularly iu

'Belgium aud Germany. Tho charges now
yiudor consideration are the rates lor the or-- .
uiuary average snipper oeiweeu iwo average
'points. '
, Alter all, the vital question iu the compari-
son Is w hether rates are as low as they ought
to be vi ith us, and the enormous waste lu our
methods shows that they cannot be.

." But the question et low rates U a minor
ouo. The low rates which we do enjoy are
uot Infrequeutly established at the expense
of the owners of railway proerty, aud there
Is cause for regret wlieu ieople do not obtain
a return ou legitimate investments. Un-
less we are a nation of paupers, we desire
those to receive u return who invest tholr
moans In railwavs. Are they not a part et
the commonwealth And do we not desire
the prostverity of the commonwealth 7

bull more vital is the question of eco-
nomic liberty, whicb, as our tirst articlobas
abundantly shown, U involved iu the prob-
lem of the railway , equally vital are good
morals and political Integrity.

It has not been thought neces'ary to dwell
on the inestimable benefits which our rail-
ways have brought us, for this is a too

(familiar topic. This now means of commu-
nication and transportation has added to the
material resources of the country, has
brought man near to his fellows in all parts
of the world, and has thus promoted a bene-
ficent kind of Internationalism, while it has
at the same time strengthened national bonds,
it has facilitated the spread of knowledge,
and in many ways tended to the ethical
elevation of the race. W'e must recret that
its bcnetlccnt leatures aud its Ideal demo-
cratic char-acto- have uot boon still lotter
duvelojiod, while for the good it has brought
we should remember in profound gratitude
the devotion to lho welfare of humanitv of
Watt, of 1'iilton, and of Ucorgo Stephenson,
and of a loug line of scicntihe investigators
and discoverers who preceded them and pre- -

' pared the way for them, aud who since their
time have continued their labors. Mauy et
these worked without hope of pecuniary re-
ward for the love of their kind. These are
our true heroes. To our railway kings we
owe nothing. Moro than ample compensa-
tion have they roceived for such doubtlul ser-- v

Ices as they have roudored.

lorlarrtageahle IllrU,
loin the Omaha (Nub.) World.
Do not "choose an opposllo." You will be

opiiosito ouough lu time.
Take your mother's advice ou lho ques-

tion of a husband, provided she took her
mother's.

Either put your foot down ou his cigar bo-

eoro marriage, or make up your mind to
koep quiet about It afterward.

Learn to cook and sow if voit can, but
above all things learn to keep still and look
sweet whou mad enough to take the roof
oil.

heo aud hear all the plays, operas and con-
certs you can during the engagement Bad
weather is very apt to iuterlere after mar.
riago.

Whon furnishing a house make sure or. mi
easy-chai- r, a foot-res- t, au opoti tirograto aud
a coru-jiopp- Ifyou would onjey the bliss of
matrimony to the full.

Don't ask your brother about the personal
habits of u suitor. He can't tell enough to
matter without giving himself away, and ho
won't do that

Do not be oliendcd when his sister Invol-uutarll- y

wonders what any woman of taste
can see iu him to admire. Reuiomiur how
you hate your own brother.

It lie asks ifyou can how on buttonsauswer
"No." A mati who has not at some time
or other been obliged to sow on his own
buttons lacks a very necussary part of life's
discipline.

An Illinois Wedding.
1'roui Hie Tcrru Haute Exprces.

A youug professor In an Illinois univ orsity
was engaged to be married to the daughter of
a wealthy farmer living In one of the eastern
counties of this state. On the day el the wod-dln- g

the bridegroom was driven In a buggy
through a country road In the direction el his
prospective father-in-law'- s house. Not being
familiar with the neighborhood ho stopped in
front of a dilapidated log cabin and Inquired
of a lank man who was leaning against the
rail fence :

" Is this thn way to Mr. fodder's?"
'iholaukman hitched up his trousers and

said :
"Boyongoln' to Poddor's?"" yes."
"That's vvhorti the doiu's is tonight Hisdarter's goin to be hitched.
" Yes."

Who she golu' lo git ?"
"A man named Tompkins,' said the
" Is be any good 1"
" Pretty poontlck, I've boon told."" Has begot any style?"
"Not much."
' Well." said the old man, with a sigh of

relief, "Dm glad he's such a poorsboat, formy gals has got an Invite to the weddln', an'I heard nobody could go that couldn't cat
with their forks. My gala cau't eat with
tholr forks, but I reckon I'll Jet 'em go. Pod-der- 's

la two miles straight ahead,"

HIE OH
l'rsy, holly dear, she laughing (111.1,

1 hv dltlt'it'iico lull lo lno
'In cu capital nml labor io

Tint I may clem ly nee
Ho sat the liml.leii ou tils ktieo

And stroked her pretty head
Now tills txapltal, uiy dear,
the luunhlni; hit en said.

ri.oRcntlo gravely said
Oh vis, in) dear, 1 ee

Its capital until we ve wtd,
And thin mill latioi be.

C ustlpatlon, lho turnout our stsleutarv lite.
1'ispepila, tun n aloud dlusse, ami Itheiimn
Usui, w bliti ionics frmu in Id stounch mid lioiu
the sudden clivtiges lu out i lluiite, an. quick!

iciiied bj taking into or two 111 mdivth's Tills
ever) itlshl lor u mouth. Persons iuo now
Itv lug, i ulii) Iiir most vUoums health, w ho hnvo
tukeiioneot these I'llisa lilKht lor ovet thill)",
Stars Liimnic illsiase are mrtd b taking
Irom mo lo I.nil el llniiidiith s nils ever)
night ter a month the) puigu aw ij-- the old
ilium", dlHMli lbl von it place with new nud
hcallh) ill nh irt pan it b) an Invlgointtd dles
tlgn trom sin pie, lie.iltl.lill lood,

!.'Iecth in ivmiiis n It 1H Hst s li ttlilnir
('Lotion In I lit nl in the guuis Lures tooth
J tie ho. Price,, ml
j Dr. Hash's lilt ih.i i Mutme fur thlldiin
,w 111 not i urn en i ca . but tl will luienuiro
jthaii any uudlcliu i.ii put tu one bottltv
l'rice, i"i tents or sale nl II It Cmtiran's
ajrug Stem. ,Ni. 137 ,td IM Sniili ius n slivet.

Tliet,. I Noli.liiK MiritiUitii.
Jlullio rut ibit Ps'nsoiis Laiiclno Pis ti is me
Iwldel) luutiidi ttiat theap and woltliU-- ,
pusiors witn iiaiiies of similar sound, and stint
lar appearance tn type, urn Im ly elk' ml lorsli . vrttcles et gn at iuid orlalti il met it ut av
'tuvn to couniitv with lisslic in. linn. in. n,,.
jits thev kuoirn thev die oul through

MiauHhlle miwarn tlitipiitiiici
asiUml the Uipstuinn,' " Uipslcln."

i" IVantous. lliirio t or other nl,.-- They
htvi no uirdlcal or tur-illv- n vttlues wliateici,'ii.i.l .in. ...... ..I....... I..... u. 11 .... .1... . .......... i.... ..r ti......-- . .' w i. ,r, ...I' l'MltailUll cu m-i- i

son's V hen purctiaMng ask ter Ik deal
with n snectault dtui:i-t- s null, anil vol, can

tniitls3dtctlved The genuine has the "1 tins)
I. IHPHIftlR .HI lill' tllliu tlUU 1110 worn

Capilnc cut In lho (I'utle

He tin Voiir tin ml
lkiuoiia la inc. PI isters tire iildelv luilta

ted. That Is the Ian Now, why are the) lint
tilted t lice uiso they nru the only porous plus.
tcrlnetlMi me Hut l n.dl trustworthy and
valutl.le 1!, n.i.ii - Plasti rs ani hlghl) nnd ct
intltli ill) tnedii Unl. and cure tn a tiw hours
iilliueuts uiHiu which no others have had any
ettect whatever Tho public are ihctvforo

plasters bearing the names of"LapslUn, ' Ciipslcum, " Cupsitine, 'or "Ca-puclu-

w hi. h aru uie ml to tvus ter " C.inclno '
jpliaso liotu the .llrToreme) and also n(.tnst

,plasttrs lieartng the names " lloutou'j," llurton's, eti VV lien Imjintaak lor lieiison s l'las
.tcraud protes.1 )ouP"cltb) n personal etainlnatlon The o'lmlne hies the enl"( incltio "cutor Hiroucd lt the bisly el thu planer and the"Three tradeuiarl. on lho lace cloth.

KfKOl.tL MOTIVES.

Altfc veil 3llr. intsiniblo by Indlk-ustlo-

Constipation, lMir.lm-.,- -, l,os et Apiietlte, Vtlnvr SklnT Shllohs Vttallierts it posittvn curierot Hale by II 11 Lochniu, Druggist, o. Ul.North tuceii strcciL

.SEV KKOIV 1. L'l
, ltjou are troubled 1 1th nervous or nick head
ache, do not stv e up your cao as tut urahlo until
)oii havt tried Ir Leslie a Spectat Prescription
be the testimonials lu another column ili) lw

r or lime back, sldeor chest, use Shlleh s Por-ous Plaster Price S cents lor sale by 11. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1 North CJacen stitet.

Dr. IIasslkr Worm Stbit. yutelvveirntaliln.
'pleasant to take, will expel wormj If auycxUt
uti .urucio required aiier using. l'rice, t3
cents, b) all druggists. febSJuidllVVAr
"FlIILOH'S lTALlMt U HharoulieeMl7or
Constipation, toss or ApiH tile. Dizziness, andall a)mptoiiM of Dvspepila Prlco 10 and 75

iconu per hottlu. for ele by II. U. tochran.TJruggist No. 13J iorth cjucen street

- .i -- tklns. Chief of PoIlcClcnoxvllle.Tciin.w rltCs Sly, family and I n
,J.nur ,n03t excellent lneaiclncriirlctnK s .NewDticovery lor conjunction ,'havlug,round it tubi) all that nn claim for It desire to testify toIU virtue M friends, to whom I have rctoui'mended It praise It'at every opportunity DrhliiRs .New lor consuuipUon Isguarantied to euro Coughs, Colds, UrnnchlU,Asthma, t roup und ovcrj atrcctlon of Throat.t heat and Lungs Trial bottles fre at Cochran'sDrug Stoic, 137 und to North Queen strict, tan-caste- r,

Pa. targe size, II to. (j)

SIIILOIPS CATAitUll ItEMEDV- -a positiveeuro lor catarrh, Dlptlieria, ami Canker Mouth.
wSJ? bT u: a. Cochran, Druggut, --No. 137yueen street

Oss r.orn. ErrEc-T-S a Ctax Mr. Oscar K. IJ.
Koch, of Allentonu, Pa, was bedfast with tm
tlaniniatory rheuuuilim tu the winter of lSJ.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using Urojs ltbeumallu Keuitdy.
fly the time he had used hall a bottle ho could
leave his bed whin he had OnUbed the bottle
ho was cured and baa not had a iclurn or the
disease since. In his own words, "1 teel betterthan ever before. ' Price 11, by all drugt!l9tii.

ir
Stbtl'thSS NIciHTS, made Miserable bythat terrible couzh. bblloh'aCure Is the remedy

JSiVi,or,MUe';)r ". Druggist, No
LT7 Cluoen stxetit

llrace Lp.
ou are reeling depressed, your npnetlte Ispoor, j on ire bothered with headache, ou areUdKely, nervous and generally out of .eoTts'anrtwaut to trace up. llraco up'but nolnlthisttm-lilints- ,

spring medicines, or bitters, which h iv ofor thclr bcsls very cheap, bid whisky, andrwhichstlniitlatooii foi an hour, and then leaveyou in w one condition than butoru. What von'want is an ttlteratlvo that cwilt purtfy yourJblnod, start healthy action of the Liver and Kid.ait) h restore jour vitality, mid give iinewodhealth and streiiKth. nucha medicine you willAnd tn Electric flitters, and ohly M ecnts a hot.die at 11 it Cochran's DruuiStonj.lJ? and lJyl
'rNprth tjui en Street. Ijincaster, l'u 0)

Iluckten'a Arnica fcUlve.
Tho ItestSalio In the world for Cuts, limbics.Sores, Ulcers, Salt ilheuin, lover Sort's. Tetter!

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and iosltlvoly cures l'tles, or no payrequired. It 13 guuninlicd lo give pi rfect gutii-factio-

or money refunded, l'rlco A cents per
uo-,f- by II. II. Cocnrun, Druggist 137and 13J North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

Tlio Population or Ijncaler
i..,iVai?u; '"."J" ","a 5V? """Id say at least""ubled with bouio iiircctton el theThnritanrt Lungs,as those complaints are ac-cording to statistics moio numerous thanothers. VJo would advljo all not to ntgltct lhoopportunity to tall on us and get a bottle etKemp's llafsatn lor the Throat and Lungs PriceM tents ua ft Trial size flee. Itesilectlully,
11 U. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen streetw

" ACKMKXACK" a lasting and fragrant e.

l'rlco and M tents Korsalo by if. 11.
Cochran, Dru0''tst. No. 137 NorthQiieon street

T1IK UEV. (JKO. II. THVVEU, of JJonrbonfn2..!.. ",h niyseirand wile oweourllvesto Bill LOU'H CONhlfMPl 10 V CUIIE." orby II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No.l37NorthQueunstreet.

JTOIt msi'El'SIA and Liver Complaint, you
J"1.7.0 ? printed guarantee on ov cry hottlo et 6hl-loh-

's

Vttttllzor. Itnuverfalls totiire, lor sale
treeL Cocliru' Uniggtat, No. 137NorthQueun

MOlllEUSI MOrUEUSH MOTUEUSIII
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting Usdhr ire.at once and gut a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
OOTIIINO flfitur. It will relieve the poorlittle lufferor Immediately dopena upon Itithere Is no mlstako aboul It Thero Is not amother on earth who has ever used ft, who willnot tell you at onto that H will regulate thebowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and reliefana nuaita o mo cnua, oporutlng lllro magic Itts perfectly sate to use In all cases, and pleasantto the taste, and is the proscription of one of theoldest and beet female puj slcfuns In the United

ohiii cum cio.7wauiu, Aleuts a ttoiue

OTANDARD UARR1AU1C WORK,

Edw. Edgerley,

CAKRIAGE BUIIDE?,
Mnrkot Stroet,

rtonr of I'oatotlloo, Lnnottstor, I'n.
My suck tompilses a largo variety or thelatest Htylo Lugglns, l'tuutons. Carriages. Mar.kotand llualness Wagous, which I oirur at thevery lowest figures and ou thu most liasouableterms.
1 call special attention tea low of my own de-signs, one et which Is the EDUEHLEV CLOSEDPHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is dccldly thenoatttst lightest and most complete Physician'sCarriage In the country,
rorsoni wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial artlclo, .houfd boar In mind that?!!!.Atttk,2 no rtik lu buytng tny work. EveryCarrtago turned out tn eighteen years a goodone that la the kind or guarantee I have tootrerthe publlo. All work lully warranted. 1'lcato
UKPAltllNU IMtOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.Ouo set et workmen espocUUy otnployed ter

irunr

Mt I n - uc Mtionih ami soft I is Ivoiiv Sovp," she archl) tried;
1 Imc tn Inl ilicir tmn h 1 tisc tn other spell,

ct how she k'rp-- . them so 1 ..ft And is I ilrin all else beside.
Have viondcttd vcrv tnmh. M h mils improve as well."

WORD OF WARNING.
There arc mtny white soaps, cch rcpresenled lo be "just asgoodtas the 'Ivoryji"

they ARE NOT, but hse .ill'counlcrfeits, lack the pectilnr and remarkable' qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap ami insist upon fjcit'ng it.

'epjrlkhl If-- . t hv Procli r A llainMc

UHX

A TOt'KMM. l.OODM.

HAGER &

M I II
Friostloy'a Black Silk Warp HonrlotttisBlack

Cosbiuero, Olarotto Olobb, Etimino Oloth,-Princltt- a

Oleth, Nun's Veiling and Camel's Hair; Oourtaud's
Orapo and Nun's Veiling for Vo3ts ; Black Thibet
Long and Square Sbawls.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Streot,Xancaater, Pa.

NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT UOUHK,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Goods, Lncoa aud Embroldorloa, Whlto Euibroldorod Itoboa, 02.60

up. Suinmor Undorwear, all elzoa.

Summer hosiery Summer Gloves,

Largo Stock of those Goods now In Storo, and all Marked at Quick
Boiling Prloee.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NHXT DOOR TO TUB OOUIIT

VTKTZOKR A. HAUOHMAN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW IN A 1ULL ASSORTMENT or

BLACK FRENCH CflSflMERPS.
lll.AC'K CAStlMKttEalKKc
IILAUK HAIIVIEUKat&Oc.
ULACK CASilMEltEatSIC.

fll.ACK
al

JILACK 1IENU1ETTA CLOTHS, DIAGONALS,

LOW

No. Street, Between the and
Hotel, Fa.

oval.
T a MARTIN,

WHOLBSAtS DIALS! IS

All of Lumber and Oeal.
-- Vabd: 13) North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon. Lau caster.

J5AUA10AHDNKHB ck JKFFHR1EH.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornea t 121 North queen and No.

tVjl North 1'ilncu street
laRos. l'rlnco stroet near Heading

Depot
LANCASlEU.l'A.

auais-u- a

TOKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
removed his Coal Office to No. 1U NOKT1I

QUEEN HTUEKT limner's New IlulldlUK),
where orders will be received for

Lumber Coal,
WUOtMiLl BITAIL.

mum U.V.H.COHO.

piAHT KND YARD.

0. J. SWAKR & 00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Ottlco: No.9) CENTRE 8QUAUE. Ilothyard
and otilco connected with Exchaniro

MARKl.EV'H "YARA UEAUriEH'"
choice No. 1 Havana, aru

recommended to lovers el a uouulue Havana
d'liZ&r &L' MAUKLBY'S.i'yellowrront"

zi North queen Street

IN MARIANI.V
MARIANA WINE,

Tho Oreat Nerve llomedy. Wholesale and
toll, alHLIOAltl 'SOLD WINESIOUE.

H. SLAYMAKBR, Agent,
No.UrMtKlDBStrcsJt,

aOAr.

hands

STOCK

street,

WOOD.

BROTHER.

Iv I I II I Ill II II I I 'gu II lie II ll!
.

BROTHER,

UOUHrJ, LANOA8THH, PHNNA.

1ILACK CABIIMEKE atll7Wc.
IILACIC UABI1UEUE at 73c.
IILAC'K CA8II11EUE at tl.

Tltlcors, and a Kull Llue of ULACK SILKS, at

PRICES.

A RT WALL PAVER STORE.

rULLASSOflTUENTOr

ART WALL PAPER,
Wo hav e a malchleas stock of Wall Paper and

Window Shades at matchless pilces Com.) and
ace for jouraelf.

DON'T rOBOET THE l'LACE.
IT IS AT THE

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
--NO. 131 NOUT11 qUKEN STUEET,

LANCA8TEH, l'A.
N. II. Every thing sold at Lowed Pilces.

No trouble to show goo Is.

ALFRED SIBBER,
with l'ltaroa W. 1 ry,)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN BTRHHT,
CANOABTEU. YK.

rVMNITUHB.

piURNlTURE WAREROOMS.

11UV VOUUSELE A ,1'AHt THOSE

Eolding Dress PiUows.
CALL KAULY

HoUmeier's Furniture Warerooms.
,

They are nicest rhlnK out and we have J u.t
received another lot of thorn.

20 EABT KING STREET.

EXAOTLYTIIERianTTHINa. WHY
one et

Veaion' Capciuu riaitcrs, uuro and q.ulck. ac.

CAHIIMRUK ut 2.V.
IILAUK CAHltMEUK lie
ULACK CASUMEItE at 11 Ol.

ALSO

Metzger & Haughman,
43 West King Oooper House Sorrel

Horse Lancaster,

ADD KITA1L

Kinds
No.

No.

North

has
(l!i

and
AXD

Telephouo

of

No.
(Formerly llartman's)

Ho.

E.

the

(rormerly
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AT

thu


